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V^UtU ^**jPI[!L* Not 29tb state that the vomito ha» broken patobea received by the government to table the resolution was lost, 4-2 to 

~ -—----------- --------- ---------------—lb*miffliw Ar^h^anred arii»y. IE from McDonald and Gov. McTavish. 129 ; generally a party rote; The
^ 1Î Boli^iy VeéçjlétN»i»t'èrfttién adrift '' . O

—..................... ..........■ .1■
' cf Ûomikoh^M Chathadi; made a speech m the lerrittiry as soon as the ,Qqepn dj . j. YTil/^1 fUT "\T 

;that eitylaat^ evening. He expressed h le proclama,tiQri.rtaçbe&h'm, apd thft Rfy- A vf I f J - .1 1 I « 1 \
-ÜWliW I H» jÿi oibar ^oçdfld hearty eeiiefaetiotr et tbe roulement of.tbej thority of the Dominion Governgie^t. .JLA. %/d . JU, JL . VZ •
rM|irfltl8 on the Alahame qo^etip^ coqi^ft to Atneryiannaturalization question, and;«iattdj on the qaesyomoMhe lei ritory will be 
rjw®, defence : of tbe American Mioietérfl, that an Act baa been prepared which wooldl at once apnonneed by jîim in a procla- 

'Wï flhe “bargV*îa be .brongbt before P.rliàmqpt^t iia^nexj matîon dated from Port Garry. TheBBS spsti

Ine Saturday Eeyiew pa^an editorial on n The frigate Monarch; with the remains of frpm the halfbreed population will re- 
the Biohardaon McFarland' tragedy; Thej George Peabody, Bailed for the United State»! Ceivé the earliest attention of the Gov- 

. editor ptonouDces the Astor , House wedding tg.day. ernment of the Territory,
grotesque, nauseous and blasphémons. j Pahi», Deo. 21—At a fete given at the 

: Fiais, Dec 18—The Emperor ha* entirely Hotel DaVille list night Baron HauamaonJ 
recovered from hi* recent indisposition. I prefect of Seine, made if speech in which 

The authorities to-day ordered, all/Spaoisti bp pointedly referred to recent events jn 
• relogées in the city who are in any way im4 Parie and declared that in spite of the fact 
plicated in the late revolution to leave thé that excess had beencommirjed by some pqr- 

iOouotty. u it f, «uni epos in the name of liberty his bçarere
c: Commercial patties of this eity, partion- might rest assured that order would be pre-t 
larly those having boeiness wiih America^ served, ,, ( ,
are much agitated in relation to the ap4 Mr. Kaufman, a native of, Germany, hae 

.preaching termioafion of the postal ,treaty been expelled from Fraooe for making violent 
with the United States. This treaty expire» radical speeches at political meetings.

'on the first of January, and though the La Maneile* the New Journal of| Neiie 
French Govern me tit is disposed to renew if Rochefort has already attained a circulation 

-immwdAteiy, daring the interval that ,most of:100,000. -i
.jbecessarily elapse before it can- be fixed upoq j|be Journal Official announces the wreck
. by ,:tbe two governments, letters catioot.be and total jioss of the French w^r steamer 
.•prepaid by certain steamers and much era. Gorgon while on her way from Spain to 
barres ment is'lifcely th etisne.1 i i.H ; Cherbourg; » ' i

Henri Reobetort’s journal, the Marseilles ^ • :‘i :
,'made its. first appesraqco thwmorn Dg. ’Tbe ! ! 1 ESSttrU, StâtêS.
,,®nihor.iiiw have not isterfered witb.tt.-,, ^ New York, Dee 21—It is reported that 

Rome, Dec 18—Çardina) Pen tin in, a nalM somefiremeti *nd engineers of Spanish gttfrj 
of Borne, died yesterday, aged 7T.‘ There 1 boats'fn the Cuban interest will fjtotie an 

'afe not* sîx'ièenybcànétWib the College !oj effort to destroy the vessels after they have
• Cardinals.- It id-understood tbat ïhè Pohe left Ametièào waters. Mr Abbot, leader
• will make no nomioitiotis to fill these h-, of ttie expedition; whose aim is to destroy 
‘ Cano i es while the Ecumenical Council is in or disable the Spanish gab boats, sailed lket
session. ■ s night in purenit. ’

The sessions of the Ecumenical Council Sr toms, Dec 21—Four inches of àntfw! 
are to be resumed on the sixth Jaopary. fell lest night, and it is still snowing. 1 The 
The French Bishops have protested against storm extended over a great poition of the 

•"the Pope’s interlereoce and against Proies- country west.
. tools in the Council. Spanish Bishops, Louisville, Dec 21—Five inches of snow 
home and colonial sustain the Pope. The fell dating the night.
Council has not yet named the seventy-two WashihgtoN, Dec. 21-The story about 
mem beta ol the three commissions,' namely, the lease of the Bay of Satnaoa is largely 

; «° dieipjjne, religious orders and Eastern fictitious atd sensational. The Island has 
afiaire. 'fbe memoers of the commission on not been transferred to the U. 8. General 
faith have’beeo designated but their name» Babcock "merely went to investigate, and!

-are not yer made -public. Several bistiops, report and probably bring an official pro-
i among whom wa» Father Mathew hare ob- position regarding the’lease from President Nbw York, Dec. 10-Pere Hyacinthe
; Wins «SS>i^tymTm®hS d£S0TS ^Washington, Deo 22-The President has concluded h'8 address last night as fol- 

Cataloca publishes the test of an apostolic sect the Alabama Claims correspondence to J0”8 : mÇcer“ society Celibacy
^Jgtier imposing rules for the government of the Senate, in accordance witti the résolu- . exièls for the sake of good, but these 
the Council." tions of Sumoer. It is extremely lengthy, exceptions, if you make the -rale, are

Madrid, Deo 18—General Prim publicly A letter under date of September 25th, 1869, against God and nature. Celibacy is 
'declares there baa been no change of opinion to Moiley informs that gentleman that at the cowardfee if it does not glorify mar
in the government or of the Cortes on rbe time of his departure from the United riag0 The Apostles have said mart iage 
question of the monaroby. /lbe Duke of States the claims were not in a condition the honorable marriarre is snntleaa hn- 
Genoa will probably receive the cro.wo, bpt most hopeful lor negotiations, and that the !8 bo^° . mnrl gm.'f spotless be 

-should-he decline it the government will not subsidence of negotiations for a short time f°r® God and man. ihe^ great object 
favor tbe establishment of a republic, might allay excitement. Lord Clarendon *Q v*ew is the reconciliation of heaven 

Bbrlin, Dec 17—Minister Burlingame has had expressed hie agreement, bat the Presi- and earth, of the present life with the 
received official toiice that the Chinese dent of the United Stales now considers it future to secure noion on earth, union in 
Government is fully satisfied with the actions appropriate to resume negotiations. Fish the city, in the nation, in humanity was 
of the Embassy oT which Burlingame is the gays to Motley that the President hopes Her t^e thought of Jesus Christ The faun*

MaJsatXlUle-Mftilient Will Conduct future H«tinn i£rm,r n«npl« i= th. Rikl. o 
Nxw York, Deo 20—The first aonaalTall negotiauoos at Wasmpgixnii wticie euy pro» thatinaSToTTad the I vi n w

of the Fat Men’s Association was given to- position! will be received and carefully con- P , T V . . . ,®
night. The members over 185 lbs weight sidered by the President. Lord Clarendon's .word oi J cans Lhrist. In the admirable 
aggregated 20 tone.. With such an amount letters to Minister Thornton of the date of manifesto from your .President, there 
pf fat there was a corresponding display of Nov 6ib, 1869, refers to the dispatches of shines through his words a Christian 
good homor and jollity. The affair was con- Secretary Fish on the ceases of difference faith. 4- belief in Jesus is at the root 
dueled most respectably and a large number between the United States and the British 0f thja natioo« May Jesus Christ pro
of ladies were present. \Tfie dresses were Government, during the late war. Lord teot „our country and develop it. Old 
very nob and Gsh,enable . < . Clarendon says Secretary Fish s^dispatch Bq * ie ^paring amid strife for the

New York, Dec 21—A special dispatch makes do propooi l^o as to the maooer in J' r r_o ^ ^
Says Mr Motley, bus attoally 'proposed 10 which»uob diflerenoe may be remedied, but unity ofreligio sa m t rial pr pen- 
transfer the commission on the "Alabafh* he ioetrùots Thornton to inform Fish that ty. When 1 return) 1 shall tell Europe 

' claims to Washington, and that (he propo- the British Government will be ready to on- I have found here liberty associated with 
^jition bas been accepted by Great BitHafm operate in any honorable manner to efieot a Christianity, and that I have been 
lMr SlQtiey proposed to include the qumtioi satufaetory adjustment of the difficulties! be- among a people who do not think that

S|Mmmc3
..fe. %r.

i — ^SXSSSSüsSà.
B^^ri ^nMudà-^Ltn^Ve d’fi „, " Canada^ V ed to-be etôl* have' been uked for

* 'one tear it is thi'RepiiBfiû 'which 4« near 2* ‘ tiiiCA o. Dec 21—Al5t‘^afil says collateral security to the amount of $60-

^hand and bill revenge the'Wîooga dl1 Frendu- aeompaoy of mounied îbeargeeitt took pos- OoBr The firm implicated is emd to be1 
'imen àod Sàaqiaffis. ’' .u . emeleuiof the M*d*oa Bay Gofa tort,near tliat bfW. B. Gray & Co. The altefa-
x™ tK)NiioN Déoly—"The Tithes ttiM ibe Petntiida. • Go* McDeugaVej attempt to ee- tlhds1Iii the Mnntr loan stock’ add 
8%Shrom%YfOf : ït. ikbiiirtion af^udin- gaelxe Indian . fdreea taVget.up,-, eouo.er %k
,ateWih uroWtlii ’nftbet ïdrbiîfding revolution hast utterly toiled, The. greater :8tSliffje4 b °d8.«
fa dishlaj!1 but it admits th^rtstflî Wülbétter part ot-bi» agente aad eeaiasaiiea d^etmeap- ft^bady discovered, exceed a qaartgr,, of 

than^was èxtidpved,' Thé'^Porf' and other1 tjwedpMd'. the .whole peputat»o»iis * nuit, i a^ndjiiPq*ot dollars, of .the ^Jt^al-
’■‘pap'ers‘praise Mrh'YanSbr’’ whdi tnàdè' bek‘ The French,-trader Beiil, are in^mdisputed lions are-exeeedioglyuwell.o-xeeuteduAiot 

dehut pn Saturday eveoing,. w 0 I « tqeedthiidi#-olwb«Nrlible;.i.<ioqglt<. .McDou- oitbers ato-poorily dooe. Oo Friday thè
v Bomb,’Deo 19—pardoal Matthews goes gall is absolutely without a laotiop»s\/A.|l 'jfcbk of the Oomtneuwealth discovered 

^'ré^an^ op a1,misa,lob Bom the(Fo#é.to; the h«s dented him except^aboht 50 swamp ^ l’Hef ^ad -three of these , àlfcqfed

peiyed â deputafioh of sixty natives pt Qdbpbo, Dec 2/1 An; attempt w.iy be fiWfiGrpy who redeemed the ceriineatps.
5 'France atfd delivered pn q^ilresS tri ihëdx iq made,iotremoye the seat of the local Legisla- Subsequently, bo we ypr, tho officers of 
' Frenfeb. ‘ fie explaioea that the Ÿècnrt’ehoe tore to Montreal iri the event that the Mïo- ' ithe bank deemed it their duty to report1

jjafry jpas by vote $50,000 for suitable build- the facts to the Manhattan Company’s 1 
i°$8- , u - u [ \ Office. That company had an interview

Calilernia with Gr^V/ He protested his iuoodence
: Sa*Mncisoo; Dec 21-TBeretoairow- ,»°d S# that he purchased the bdhda 

iog ease in the money market, partly due to from a ffiqn named Pratt. No steps 
the lseieoed demand for business operations were taken to arrest Gray,, and, pn 
inc deut to the close of the year.. The line Saturday he made' his" appearance on' 
of deposit* of khe various banking, institu- the streets and borrowed considerable 
don» of throity show a night i nor ease v 1 ^ptfnts ^ u«re «ItOftod oortififOatès, :

Sau Francisco pee 20*-Baik Samhset iBCtudlng $70,000 from the Mechanics’
Bank. The' principal ' losbre so <at- «as

Foit LtflSow/- bilk Glover^ Di*,,
«every, bark Fowhattaa Horn BdUngham- STO.OOO. Hqwes &. Mace 40,000, Yer- 
Bay. 'j-ou-j „,•! ’A. mitiin & Oo»^30,OÛÛ, qnd P. Seott,1

, «I ^40,000. ! The money obtained by Gray*
& Go., on these securities is supposed td
be mMofjr’lneéBted in the stock of th»-|"‘ «f» i : :*m**umm ;

DRUGGISTS?' SUNDRIES
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BRITISH CGLOIBIA AND VANCOUVER 
ISLAND SPAR, LUMBkr AND 

SAWMILL C0« (Limited.)

Europe.Cv it *1

,vi London4 Dec 17r-The.-Sp«(ator to-dayyjn
Closo of1!,b .4
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BRITISH COLUM BlA & VANCOUVER 
ISLAND SPAR, LUMBER AND 

SAWMILL 00. (Limited;.
Preliminary Notice.

-

Tv be Sold by Auctiou, by order of the 
Hteb Sheriff of British Columbia.

To be sold by Auction, by order of 
thé1 Mortgagees and wiih tbe con- 

•,j sent of the Official Liquidators!

Europe.
1 Lisbon, Dec. 11—Fears are entertain

ed of the breaking out of a rebellion in 
varions parts of Portugal. The author!-! 
ties are active.

Reports,from the Admiralty office say 
that for Aidistanca of thirty-five miles, 
the Suez canal is subj'ect to sand«drifts 
reducing the depth and the thick fog ia 
bewildering to pilots.
The Times condemns" tbe Orange lodges 

and .says, they answer no epd but 
perptuate tbe idea of two races con
querors and conquered; Statesman 
should discountenance them.

Tbe 'SjpëctMdr* on Amèrican affairsj 
Oyaht’s programme of peace re-| 

•^rcinçhraent. reconstruction and honesty 
must enhance tbe position of the United 
States as a nation. ‘ His way of pay« 
iog its debts was the last to be quarried 
with.

,8t. Péteesbubq, Deo. 11—The navi
gation cf the Baltic has closed for the 
season. ,,

Madrid, Dec. ll—The Cortes reject
ed tbe bill of Regency for indemnifying 
exiles under the Monarchy. The Cortes 
bold unanimonety for restoration of con* 

•stitnlional guarantees. >
London , Dec. 11—It is reported that 

February 8 th is*the day fixed for the 
assembling of Parliament.

Easteru States.

LUMLEY FRANKLINfr:.

LUMLEY FRANKLIN,t(
Will offer for Sale by Public AuctionIs Instructed by the Mortgagees to 

offer for sale by Public Auction

At his Salesrooms, Yates Street,
AT HIS SALESROOM- YATES ST

Monday, Jan. 10,1870Monday, Jan. 10,1870.
** AT 12 O’ CLOCK,JNOON,

The Sawmill avBurrard 
Inlet together with* a 
large quantity of extra 
Maohinery, Gang Saws» 
Planing Machines* &c* 
now lying at the Mill.

■ u
At 12 O’CLOCK NOOX,

Tbe tioods and Chatties of tbe Bri
tish Columbia and Vancouver Island 
Spar, Lumber and jSawmill Company, 
Limited, cousistiug of Planing Ma. 
chiees, Saws aad other Machinery, 
now being hi and^aboet tbe saw Mill 
at Bnrrard Inlet, full particulars of 

The MILL SITE comprises 243 Acre* which will be given hereafter f 
ot Freehold Land, and tbe Mill is ac* 
knowledged to be tbe best, and capable 
of turning out more lumber per day 
than any on this coast.

toiitA u .‘.itiric

In .! 1

u,d i j
■w

oneid
—ALSO—

cone<

The TIMBER LANDS
; -

Held under Lease from the Gov’t, 
which comprise 15,000 Acres, 12,000 of 
which have been selected and are now 
being Surveyed by the Government, 
leaving 3000 Acres still open for se
lection.

The TIMBER LANDS comprise 15, 
OOO Acres, 12,000 of which have been
selected and are now being surveyed by 
the Government, leaving 8000 Acre 
still open for selection. The whole 
the Timber Privileges and Freehold 
Landj. together with various Buildings 
erected thereon, will be sold with the 
Mill,

—ALSOr-

Tbe Powerful and Fast Sidewheel not

Steamer ‘Isabel’-AW—
At the same timO^ by order of the 

Mortgagees,
The Powerful and Fast Sidewheel 

STEAMER “ ISABEL,*’
146 Tons Register, 80 Horse Power 

(nominal), built in 1866.

JRJMLBY FRANKLIN,
Auctioneer. 

Yates St., Victoria.

146 Tons Register, 80 Horse Power 
(nominal), bnilt in 1866. The strength 
and speed of this steamer are too well 
known to require any comment. She
jras bnilt under special supervision^ and 
Is in every way a ooti..mi)"aua—irw—
found Steamer.

no2I

dysentery, cholera, fever, ague,coughs,

K Jr. C O B O
(Ex Army Med Stiff)

OHLORODYNB
IS TBS ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.

CAUTION—Vice.Chancellor Sir W P Wood stated that 
Dr 0 >LLIS BROWNE was undoubtedly the inventor of 
CHLOKODYNB: that tbe story ol the defendant, Free
man, being the Inventor wae deliberately untrue which 
he regretted had been eworn to: Eminent Hospital Pby- 
ai clans of London stated that Dr J Collis Browse was the 
discoverer of Vhiorodyne; that they prescribe it largely 
and mean no other than Dr Browne’s —see Times, July l'ij

The Public therefore are cautioned against using any 
other than

Dr J Colite Browne’s Chlorodyne,
REMEDIAL USES AND ACTION.

This INVALUABLE RNMEiiY produces quiet, refresh- 
tog sleep, relieves pain, calm» the nervous system, ,re ■ 
sores the deranged funottons and stimulate» healthy 
action of tbe aecrethnis ol the body without creating any 
ol thpse unpleasant results attending the use of{ opium. 
Old and young may ttlte It'at air hours and times .hen 
raquBIte. Thousands ot pesons testify to its marvel- 
ions good effects and wonderful cures, while medical men 
extol Its virtues most extensively using it In great quan
tities *U W« following disease»:—

Diseases in which It is found eminently useful—Cholera 
Dysentery, Dlarrehcea, Colles, Coughs, Asthma, Cramp 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Whooping Cough, Hysteria, Ac 

EXTRA: IS TROX MED CAL OFLNIONS ' 1
The Bight Hon Kai» Russell communicated to the Col

lege e(Physicians a»d JT Davenport that he badrwaplr 
ed information to the effect that the only remedy of any 
service in Cholora was Chlorodyne.—See Lancet, Dee 81,

D W w JB # 0

The Auctioneer would beg particu
larly to call the attention of Capitalists 
to the above Property.

Conditions of Sale and Catalogues 
with full particulars will be shortly 
published and may be bad on applica
tion to

LUMLEY FRANKLIN, 
Auctioneer, 

Yates Street, Victoria.
DRAKE, JACKSON & AIKMAN,

Solicitors, Bastion Streep 
ooÏ4d&wtd

There
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MA RAVILLA COCOA.
WM PKOPRIETOR», I

TAYLOR BROTHERS,
ISO

LONDON.a+irNrtlin ■■ suit ;•<. <
lino oj jrtjtn

g From A. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector of Hos- 

my restoration to health alter eighteen months’ severe 

is lndtgenou'e to SdUth- America, ofwhicb ' Haravilla is s lg«&i that }n DP.riy every page of Cholya ,i»j whiqh Dr

e»«i»pia*8S»srMgm.
ihe skilful' appiicmiea ol their solo bip prinviple gdd- „J^traotfrom Medical Timee, Jyi Ip.jisei-Chlprpdyne 
elaborate machinery, produced what is so undeniably 's prescribed by scores ol orthodox medical practitioners, 
thé perfoclion orprSphéed-eoci'ai ’ tl»» it had *4dtfouly' tXdoUre* it.weuMjiot thua be : mngaiit^» popular did it

ÿa-rât on t#sutVtti*i,hhve artefr otetrfel, adopted the! to Its efficacy ip ChQler»,^So sifonglyiare.we
of tH« immense value of this remedy that we cannot too 

’ newest ty of Wtfo^bg* it ià all cases;

ldwedl .e'jiiiO UiiixuH/J v. 3 en J

conm u
t> ut Ym’icsrsi

eii

London, as 
convinced

hlScheon® tor bteak^st^

"M UNPRECEDENTED SUCDESS.”
as

to’.—

Chlorodyne «that itie always right to- use hla prépara, 
tion when Chlorodyne is ordered.

OaÜTION—^one genuine Without the words ‘Dr J 
coiiiB iDivnoo’ chx uuo Oovu-bimiur Mamp. Over whelming 
medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

:(T IT tBStiie>M*duûieUirer, J T DAVENPORT, > i 
U 33 Greai Itoss^.SwEi, Rmomsburv, Lonuon.

; : mmE9d-4s-
ifiXEr

See folio wing Bxtraot from the Globe el
f. . W»F 14,1868..of Cbiistmae should teach all men a lesson 

of humility whfch God bath given the A world 
QU that day. : Ptide said, the finely Father 
yvas the enemy of mankind. Av the ooû- 
clusion of the addrea» tbe Pope, in a Voice 

' softened' by-emotion, gave a benediction to
SMfêSus star

1 forth idto prolonged and enthnsigstio viva*. 
r Dec 20-tt is fum’odM tb»t ;the

Empress was instrumental in having the 
Spanish. rClngeea Ordered ont' of France, but 
the report is nolqpnjled, ’ the intermingling

'The Empeio* has established b, decree, a 
commission to encourage end aid all military 
societies* of mutbirt aBsistanoe founded io 
France,, çnd to this ep4 the ^mpei^ granla 
half a million, of fraooe to a eommusion. of 

“ which he to to be tbe honorary president.
Paris, Dee 20—Gen Bah^a bad a long 

/.«.and very lute resting lotervisw with the Em
peror yesterday. The Empetor expressed an 

, earneei wiah for a «atiefactory underatand-

•• Various importer* aou manufacturers have attempted

Adapting their perfect#ysteln at p reparution to til's

e,eæ3&EW
Ooooa ia tbe market. Entire eolubiltty, .delicate arpma :iti M .Jf ' • !7'rT

Fob Homoeopath» "nrt invalida lie could notreeamm.td a 
yrybleorvtimtbie beverage.” _ ,i

eélffti) packeUonlyl(y’<*Oroctra, of whom alee m»#' 
be haUIbylpr Brother»’ Original Hoikepaihio CoçoA^and

-f:

il’ OV -j
.

.1 ij. U1 -lUo i»«the: !l vq ,

mote

« an) it) '(I liEBHM uo (O !.-> .»
»t Messrs 0R06ÇB k BLACKWELL, London, and- was .entons^ by^Jytl^ ^arjo. t
TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT

And on theibti ofthè aamrinonth, for

SELLING SPURIOC8 ARTICLES
, Bearing LabelsWlmitation of Messrs CROSS* * BLACK] 
mi/d, SHAIK BACHOO was eenteneed, hr the tiubur. 

han Magistrate at Sealdah, to ,

1W(T YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT1

Mill»—Brick Xune, London.
*i*nf vf’ in Jio^.uüiïfo vie am -. .

S. MAW Sc SON,
ifrl

d? TT!

! u’r ‘1 vt,w d,OregBD, .h ,f . v ° 1 ff ...
!» Pobtland, Deo 21—Steamer Gussie Tel
fair, sailed to-dey for Port Towoeeod and 
Victoria.

Li î i *#d

3» «■, 
lOVfifl

DELAY £0 DIS PAT CUES- <1
»»,W eut La Canada#

• Ottawa, Dee. 16—Dçoeld G. Smith, 
who Arrived here a few days ago., re
ceived a Cable diepaich from thé Hud
son’s Bay Company>to pfotieed to- Rdd 
River and assist Gov. MoTavish in the 
adminietration of the Territory, or buo-

prehensioUi ; . .
Pere fflyaemth sailed for Europe, ojn 

the steuBaSr Pierre.- He expects to re* 
turn agttin Rhd make àh èxteùded tour ‘-1. , *aw&;r*
ed a resolution declaring against a reoi-

x iog wiih the United States on postal’and 
MiW.Wrj.Mçoha'Dt ma-ttere. Be re- 

’gretted, ihatihis Miuiatere . had not folfiUed

Paris, Deo 21—It ia reported that Prinee

'• •! IO I..' L • I ViU AwH
i noilSWwiSit

from EVERY RESPECT ABLE DIALER on Vanoourer
Island. «ri»lBWNapoleon will soon resume the Presidency 

ot the Privy Council,
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES forwarded to the Trade 

on receipt ol Business 0*4.
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